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li Matt. xxv. 31-46, we have a startling and

.tignificatt renresentation of the judgient of the
world by Christ. Mankind is to be divided in-
to two great parties : and ail are to be judged
au rewarded acerding te the attitude which

they have sustained toward the followers of
-Christ on earth. .

'l Inasmuuch as ye have done it, or have not
done it, unto one of tese my brethren," is to be

tho test;- And according as they have donc, or

have not done, thoir duty in titis respect will be
their roward.
, This presents a thought which is emplasized

'tepeatedly in tho Scriptures; and vhich is fuill
of wholesome instruction for all who hced. it.

.It is-The complete identity of Christ with his

people. Startling as it may scn at firs

.thtougit, that lie vho site in the ieavens, far

.above ail rule and authority and power; crown
ed with glory and ionor ; surrounded by ser

aphs and worshipped by ail the heavenly 'host
should identify himsèlf with mortal creatures on

this footstool, madiy of them among the hum
blest of earth ; should make their interests hi
own and pledge himself to vindicate their ion
-or before an aisembled universe, yet the Sci-p
tures give the most undoubted ovideuice of ti
fact. It grows out of the relations whic1

-Christ sustains to his people represented in a

1.nany ways in the word of God. They are Ili

property. " Who gave himself for us thé Il
tnight redeet us front ail iniquity and purîf
unto himself a people for his own possessiol

etc," Tit. ii. 14. " Ye are net your own; ye ar

bought; with a price, etc., " 1 Cor. vi. 19-2(
I Forasmuch as ye ktnow that yo were not r
deemed with corruptible things, as slver an

gel(l, froni your vain conversation lecoived
tradition front your fathers: but with the pre
ious blood of Christ as of a laamb without bMe
ish' and. tititout spot."' 1 Pet. i. 18-19. .2

-the purchaser and owner of a property is su
posed to have an interest in his property,
-Christ bas an interest in that possession tvhic
.he lias'purchased with his own blood.

Again, Christians are represented as memnbe
of a body of wvhicli Christ le tito bend, and
there must be the mest intimate union and sy
pathy between the body and it tead, _s the i

terests of the disciple are bound lip with flio i
terests of his Lord. 1

Again, Christ is represented as the Hi

Priest of the Christian Profession. and as u
der tlie old economy the Higi Priést enter
thé most holy place, carrying the names f t

tweive tribes engraven on bie breastpiate,.
Christ ba entered into the Hoiy Place aot ma
with bands, Ilnow to appear before the -face
God for us." He bas gong there "w.ith all o

am e s engr ven on his b s rto;" d ha n,
jreahesDt oZ one 1 band te thè I,.tl.r of heayeni,

-Caches out the other te the weak and oppressed. yo had beei in the woman's plce at the Well

of earth. wlen the Saviour asked for a dr;ink. How

Agiin Christ is said to be tho- "Advocate" readily yo twould have supplied luim. How of-

of hie people beforo God, 1. Jno. ii. 1. Now as ton have yo almost envied Mary, and Mrartha,

ai advocate identifies himeolf with his client, and Lazarus; their privilege of exteîditng the

and.mlakes ie .elienttg intornst his intetoat ; se lîospitaiities of thecir homne te te worid's Re.

Christ identtifie.s himself vith bis people and deemer. How yo would tlrow open your

makes thei, interests his. r 'est roomn and give hin your. best treatment.

This idenitity of Christ:with his peoplo re- B3ut have yo ver . poudered the Savioir's

suit nattràliy front what he is te them. It. is words, I Inasmuch as ye did it into the leastp

aise a "atural consequence of wlat they are to of theso ye did it unto tue 1" Do you realie

1dm. They constitute the body that is to exe- that. tho Saviour will esteen t just as highly

cuVe his plans ie bas coumitted his work when yo befriend one of his as though it were

juto thir bands. While he sits in fte lcavens, himself 1 Do you know thet thero i; as mnuch

le says te them, "go.yo and ptcach the gospel joy for yoin l showing kindness to a disciple,

i ail the cartth and to every cature." The no matter howY humble; as there was ir Vile

Savieur %ve gavo himself a ransom for sin lias famnily at Bethany in' befriendiîg the Master 1',

.ai vbiding interest in the "world's redemption. And that thtere wilt be as richi a 1.ewardi here-

-is peole are bis instruments in carrying Out after î
the work begun in his life and deathb and resur- 3. Our neglect of his people wounds Christ

rection while here. And ietwho yearns over as sorely a.s though we n1eIocted hitm i, person.

lost souls whom he died to redeemu, makes himi-t "Inasmtuch as ye did it.not anto ene of these

self one with those througli whom he is effecting least yo did it iot unto me." How many per,

their redemption. Wlat a blessed, comforting sons will b sadly surprised at their sentence in

thought te every . Christian. His Master, the great day. How many will b astonished

t thougi unseen, is ever near. The hosts of iell to find that every unkindne.s donc te Christiansi

may oppose his way ; but the mighty power of on earth lias been keenly felt by the Christ ml

- the titone of God is behlind hit and lie con- heaven, and that thteir neglect of their brethren

quers in the strength ofîhint who sits thereon. ihas cost then their crown.

This identity of Christ with lis People sug- 4 Oppositioti te Christ's peophe je warfare

gests some important lessons which are forcibly against lumiself. They constitute the army of

Spresented in the Scriptuio cited at the begin- which ie is the Captain. They are marciang

s in of this article aund whitb wewould do well under his orders and behind bis ensign. Tleir

tbleed. " weapons of tvtrfare are not carnal but iighty

S 1. Our attitude towards the people of Christ through God te the pulling down of strong-

lus pactically an attitude towards hilmt. What holds." Hence opposition te thent is rebohon

o W do te tlhem we do te hlim. IoTw forcibly against God and Christ, and uust eventally

s tis thonciltt is embpasized in m1ay of the r- prove abortive, and net the retribution it de-

c crdnd utterances of Christ. HQ said te the serves, He whio sits in the heavenis shall iangh,

peop concerning is disciples-" He tit of- and lue who fills the thirQno shail finally over-

y, fende ene of those.little otes that believo in me, throw the unrightteous oppoents of his eople

o iL ere better for hima that a. imuillstone were and consign theni to a maerited destruction.

. ituug about lis neck and that ie b ceast into Whiat encouragement thiore ie ore for the peo.

. tlic deptlis of the sea." Ho said to his disciples pfe cf Gd te figt te god igit of faitt.

e i-in scîding tthet eut on their first mission te 5. No man an ignore Christ's people and

Y the sediH tléit recives you receives me, hope te be recognized and received by Christ

y etc.," atd vhen Saul of Tarsus was on his waiy himself. The motralist Who hopes by his to-

a- te Damasttc s te persecuto Christ'd followers, ality to attain to eternal lifo, and igtores the

SChrist perem ptorily stopped him and demanded, church and its institutions, the peop!e of God

- "Saul, Seu, why persectitest thon ?ne? and thteir work, ls casting ant insult in the face

p- 2. Christ esteems kindness shown te his of him twho holds eternal life ia his hand and

sî people as shown to iuslf, and will reward it can givo i, to whoinsoaver lie will. It is by

juh t as tleough lue hlad hinelf been the object tiis " we knowv that WC have passed ont of

rst f i. Vlien we feed the htngry, clothe the death into life, because we love the brethreni.'

as naked, ainister te the sick, and relieve the dis- Christ as placed lis people in the ndst of

st- tressed amant the " brettre" of Christ it is as their follows for the grandest of aIl purposes.

a- peasing amd acceptable in his sighlt as though He makes known to men that his peoplo are
a- hoplre bore, aungry, and naked, and sick, and his dearest treasures, and he that touches theu

distressed, and wa ministered to him. "touches the apple of his eye." And when he

S .How careful should w'e then be in our treat- shall sit tupon the throne of bis glory and Vite

h- meut cf our Lord's children. Remenber niy nations of the earth shall be gathored before

ned brotitr whon Christ's poor and afflicted ons him, he wili hoild every man responsible for is

he cte teo Ye for help and sympathy it is as attitude towards thm. May we do good aven

so though tîeir Master stood before you wayworn te the lest of these bis brethren.

de end weary sud solicited your aid. Yon would
of net turs away the Saviour cf the -world; thon

tur don't tut - away t e tavo ures o f hie heart. The brad of lfe is love; the Bal; of life is

ie dare are opporstnities for yoii to treat the Mas- work'; the sweetness of life is poverty; the

ie ier wehl. .1o many timoi yoù have wisbei watér of life it faith.
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